
Lunch
Soup

pokebowls

TOastsSoup

pokebowls

TOasts
ONION SOUP
cheese gratin

bell pepper soup
with cream cheese

soup of the moment
ask our employees

bread board
multigrain bread | spreads

poke bowl 
sushi rice | fried onions | sesame 
bell pepper | cucumber

+ tofu 
    &wasabi mayonnaise

+ Pulled chicken 
    & harissa dressing

+ Surimi Crab 
    & wasabi mayonnaise

grilled sandwich Vegan
Vegan cream cheese | 
grilled zucchini | bell pepper
tapenade | lettuce

Grilled sandwich brie
Brie | walnut | honey
rocket lettuce

grilled sandwich chicken
Pulled chicken | BBQ sauce 
red onion | pickle | cheddar

Grilled sandwich chorizo
Spinach pesto | tomato
cheese | Italian seasoning

€6 | €7

€6,50 | €7,50

€6 | €7

€5,50

€9

€11,50

€12,50

€11,50

€8

€8,50

€8,50

€8

burgersburgers
mr. & mrs. burger
100% beef burger
mr. & mrs. sauce | lettuce
red onion | pickle | Cheddar

tropical burger
100% beef burger
Pineapple | red onion | chili sauce 
lettuce tomato | young cheese

bbq burger
100% beef burger
Lettuce | tomato | red onion 
Pickle | cheddar | bbq sauce

+ frieS

€10,50

€11,50

€10,50

SMALL | LARGE

specialspecial
truffle & fried egg 
sandwich
3 eggs | 2 pieces of bread | Lettuce 
parmesan cheese | truffle cream

Mr. & Mrs. fried egg 
sandwich   
3 eggs | 2 pieces of bread 
mushrooms | onion | cheese
mr. & mrs. sauce

Chicken club sandwich 
Slow cooked grilled chicken 
bacon | tomato | lettuce
rosemary sea salt cream

Tuna club sandwich
Tuna salad | egg | red onion
lettuce | fried capers

Salmon club sandwich
Mustard dill dressing 
cream cheese | lettuce
seasoning mix

€9,50

€9,50

€11

€11

€14

brown or white

all dishes may contain allergens.

salad instead of rice? That’s possible!

€3,50



Lunch
salad sandwichsalad sandwich
salad crispy chicken 
cherry tomato | cucumber
scallion | seed mix
mustard dill dressing

Carpaccio salad
Balsamic tomato | bacon crunch 
mango chutney | aged cheese
truffle balsamic
+ 3 Prawns

Goat cheese salad 
Herb couscous | baked goat 
cheese | watermelon | walnut 
yogurt raspberry dressing

Smoked salmon salad 
Soy cream | furikake | sweet & 
sour red onion | radish
cucumber

bread board
multigrain bread | spreads

baked brie sandwich 
chicken | cherry tomato | brie 
bruschetta herbs

Buffalo chicken sandwich 
Coleslaw | pickle | spring onion 
buffalo crispy chicken | lettuce

Bacon & egg sandwich 
Egg salad | bacon | cheese
lettuce | cucumber | red onion

Ribs sandwich 
Boneless spare rib | cheddar 
lettuce | cucumber | scallion 
fried onions

Carpaccio sandwich 
Spinach pesto | truffle cream 
parmesan cheese | rocket
seed mix

Baked goat cheese 
sandwich
Mango chutney | cherry tomato 
seed mix

Sandwich of the moment
Ask our employees

€12

€15

€4,50

€12,50

€15

€5,50

€9

€9

€8,50

€11,50

€13,50

€11,50

€9,50
SHARINGSHARING
CLUB SANDWICH TRIO
tuna sandwich
goat cheese sandwich
chicken sandwich

étagère
Surimi salad | egg salad 
croquettes | harissa cream 
cheese | Parma ham | bread | soup 
mini poke bowl

mr. & mrs. Plateau
Soup | caramelized goat cheese 
salad | tuna club sandwich
wrap crispy chicken

€21

€24,50

€25

brown or white

2 persons

SIDE dishesSIDE dishes
Fries

sweet potato fries

sauces

€3,50

€4,50

€0,60

all dishes may contain allergens.
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